Rivier College has established a **finance advisory board** including local business leaders in financial advisory services who will provide internships and full-time career opportunities for Rivier students and will serve as guest speakers and panelists in financial forums. Board members include:

- **Bill Adams**, Morgan Stanley, Nashua
- **Ron Arsenault**, Lecturer in Business Administration
- **Don Boisvert**, National Life, Bedford, N.H.
- **Aimee DiGiovanni** ’06 B.S., Vodia Capital
- **Richard Ducharme**, Lecturer in Business Administration
- **Holly Harmon-Morse**, Ameriprise, Nashua
- **Diane Loudenback** ’06 M.S., Rivier alumna
- **Kyle MacDonald**, Ameriprise, Bedford, N.H.
- **Maria Matarazzo**, Divisional Chair of Business Administration
- **Leonid Palanov**, National Life, Bedford, N.H.
- **John Parsons**, Lecturer in Business Administration, Co-chair
- **Dr. Karen Spohn**, Assistant Professor, Co-chair